Large Multi-Estate Auction
Kendall County Fairgrounds
10826 Route 71, Yorkville, IL 60560
Saturday, May 7th, 2016 9AM Start
More from John Georgoulakis, the Nick Georgoulakis Estate and others. Large
Collection of Antique Carpenter Tools & Stanley Planes; Seth Thomas Clocks; Ansonia
Mantle Clocks; Local Advertising Collectibles; Art Prints; Gerlach-Barklow Calendars;
Very Nice Pocket Watches; Local Joliet Brewery Items; Consecration Bells;
Tiffany Style Lamps; Antique Levels and much, much more!

There will be two auction rings.
This is another of multiple auctions for the Georges/Georgoulakis Family. There will not be Clocks on this Auction. However, there will be
MANY pieces of antique furniture along with Local Advertising Collectibles, Art Prints, Gerlach-Barklow Title Leaves Calendars, Pocket
Watches, Household Items and much, much more!
Antique Furniture includes: 5-drawer Chest w/mirror; Record Cabinet w/mirror; Smokers Cabinet, copper-lined; (4) Oak Pedestal Plant
Stands; Rocker; (2) Buffalo Chair Works Chairs; (2) 7' Grandfather Clocks; (2) 24" Round Tables; Lectern Stand; Oak Glass Front Cabinet;
Watch Lens Cabinets (various sizes both wood & metal); 1920s Brunswick Phonograph; Oak 10-drawer Cabinet and more.
Other items include: Wall Pockets - a large collection of wall pockets used in the early 1920s-50s for rooting & displaying plants/flowers;
Ivorex Plaques by Osborne (1849-1965) - a plaster casting which is painted & coated with layers of wax; Eskimo Art - original genuine
Inuit Eskimo figures made of soapstone, hand carved & signed; Linens - a large asst of vintage lines, tablecloths & napkins, hand embroider
& crocheted pillow cases, tablecloths & doilies; 12pc Silverplate; Bird of Paradise Pattern; Depression glassware; dish sets; vases; cake
stands; cup/saucer sets; California pottery; chandelier crystals; John Culik (Joliet, IL) etchings and much, much, more!
Watch website for updates, flyers and photos. Many photos will be posted closer to auction date. Check website for future auction dates.
Household: 4 Bar stools, Japanese vase, flower pot, 3 piece large framed picture,8 pool cues, custom built end table, custom built small
book case, Sterno heat racks, security cameras with DVR, plastic otter sled, pool toys - some new in box, lawn chairs, kids toys, aluminum
roaster pan, hand workout weights, desk lamp, Easton bar bag, collapsible cooler, picture frame card reader, flower pots, 2 small decorative
pine trees, large aluminum cookie sheet, miscellaneous swimming pool accessories, white slot wall pieces, collectors tea set, kids knee pads,
oak curve glass china cabinet, pine table, oak mission rockers, antique chairs, antique dressers, mirrors, lamps, trunks, work tables, book
shelves, books, glassware, collectables, knick kncks, walnut dresser w/ hankie drawers, reclyner chairs, pine work table, tinware, modern
dresser, oak coffee table, beer mirrors pedistal lamp, punching bag, lp cook stove, pse durango mossey oak compound bow & case, bearbrave compound bow & case, tool boxes, side walk edger, upholster furniture, stereo, set Winsor style chairs, metal pipe bed, white
refrigerator-whirl pool, lateral file cabinet, hardware secres, cases nails, 11 cases fiber glass pipe insulation, 50 sheets dur rock cement board
3’x5’, steel studs, shovels, rake, lawn & garden tools, wet ceramic saw, mortor tubs, job box, shop stods, dremel drill, levels, straight edge,
alum fold up bench, lg. caulk guns, dewalt drill & charger, 2-4 ‘alum step ladders, custom tail gate, raiders football helmet, ny football
helmet, small wagon, flying eagle child wagon, radio flyer wagon, 2-sleds, toboggan, patton ind. floor fan, 16 gal shop vac, stack on eliteyo86hf0400156, alum soffit & fascia break, bostitch compressor-new in box, air hoses, 2-sets baker scaffolding, 6- 3-f bar glass werner step
ladders, 20’ wener fiber glass ext. ladder, 32’ louisville fiber glass ext ladder, alum saw table, Louisville 16’ alum ext ladder, 8’-10’ fiber
glass step ladders, touble lights, electronic equipment tascam da30, tascam md30/mk ii, 15 rools-heavy duty rubber flooring.
Antiques & Collectibles: Miscellaneous shot glasses and bar glasses, 2 bicycles, snowmobile helmet with extra shields and matching
jacket, archery accessories and sights, big garden cart - air tires with steel frame - Like New, electronic predator calls, John Deer neon clock,
kids roller skates, inflatable birthday cake, new in the box Casio 140CR electronic cash register, Sturgis 98 #10 metal sign, Match Box and
Maisto Harley Davidson toys - 2 different scales, 2 small scale Harley Davidson garages, 15 match box small, 2 Harley Davidson toy bikes
with electronic sounds, 2 metal Harley Davidson signs, erector Harley Davidson motorized bike toy, 1 scrap custom bike sculpture, gold
Harley Davidson emblem, small scale match box semi trailer, 1994 Harley Davidson air cleaner cover, plastic Harley Davidson semi-trailer
with electronic sounds, Chicago Bears accent lamp - Bradford Exchange, 24 case 1998 Harley beer series heritage springer - never opened
Miller Genuine Draft commemorative, 12 pack 1994 Sturgis Harley Davidson beer, 6 pack 1999 Sturgis rally beer, 6 pack 1998 rally beer,
2 empty Harley Davidson Preluxe motor oil cans, 1 camel cig coolie, 84 matchbox - 9 planes, 4 boats, 6 trains, 69 cars and trucks, football
figurine, Harley Davison cards, marine radio - CD, wood silverware box, radio control toys, oval mirror, wildlife beer bar mirrors - some
complete sets total of 27, radio flyer all terrain wagon, collection of firearm trophies.
Tools: Porter cable pancake compressor, 12” DeWalt miter saw, spray gun with hoses and pressure pot, lawn sweeper, lawn grass
dethatcher, miscellaneous store shelving with some firearm related, can light fixtures and seat covers, 2 Black & Decker old drills, Stihl FS
55R weed eater - parts only, vacuum cleaner, industrial ceiling fan - 1 complete 2 need assembly, 2 blue 15 cube locker cabinets, aluminum
bread dough cabinet, hunters view double person ladder deer stands, custom small display, small custom shelves, Bissell steam mop,
lockable key cabinet, 7 Knotty pine frame post, oval mirror, ceiling light fixture, Craftsman air impact chisel combo, fire cabinet 18 x 43 x
65, miscellaneous PVC pipe, chainsaw blade sharpener, Milwaukee drill light combo 14.4 volts, Senco framing nailer model # 601, hitch
hauler 20” x 60” 2” receiver, Gander Mt. aluminum camping table, 2 light fixtures new in box, Bissell carpet cleaner, 2 outdoor patio
heaters, Sears 4012 battery charger 200 amp engine starter, Siemens 250 amp 3 phase cabinet with 10 breakers, brand new light bulbs,
garden tools, roll rebar wire ties, job box wheels, knack tool chest, husky rolling tool chest, drywall cart, werner fiber glass ladder, passload
track fast nailer, dewalt chop saw, wilton dble wheel grinder, all-pro multi fuel heater, porta heat heater, 9hp gas generator, hand power tools,
porta cable sander, milwaukee power saw, boxes air nailes, screws, rigid vac.., lg assort hand tools, tyrex ram nailer, ryobi belts sander, 2
wheel dolly, grip rite-air nailer 16-8 penny, porter cable 16-8 penny nailer, ridgid – air fan, ind. wheel barrow, lg knack tool gang box w/
shelves on wheels, work carton, metal saw horses.

Very good quality tools and antiques!
Lifetime collections of items. These Auctions are well attended.
Please try to attend this great quality sale. Please arrive early to view.
Bring a bidding partner, we run two rings all day.
Owner(s): John Georgoulakis & the Estate of Nick Georgoulakis and others.
For more information, or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our websites.
Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale. Not
responsible for accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this quality sale.
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